
Albertans head to B.G.
for,cheaper dental bills
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' sflAwN r oGA\ Dental Centre, 264 lon from Cal-

. CALG.ARY stungbvcanadar,high fl:y#:*5?l:xY#3':r'i*'l:
.est dental fees, a'growing number clientsclimbdramatically,coincid-
ofAlbertans are flockingto British ing with the province's economic
Columbiaforeverythingfromrou- swoon.
tinecheckupstomorecomplicated "We never had people coming
root canals. : across the border until about the

Dentists inthe sputheasternB.C. pasttwoyears, nowifs on aweekly
communities of Gblden and Inver- basis," said Dolinsky, a University
mere told Postmedia they've seen of Alberta grad who has operated
an influx of inquiries and visits by the practice since 1988.
Albertans lookingfor dental deals "We're getting a couple of fami-

' across theborder, even as the prov- lies a weel! sometimes more."
ince continues a review into the InatleastonecaseDolinskyhas
high cost of dental fees launched experienced, apatientwas quoted
last summer by the NDP govern- $6O0O0 for a dental procedure by
ment. a Calgary dentist.

Dr. Jeff Dolinsky owns Golden He was able to provide the work

in Golden for about $20OOO less.
Last week alone, Dolinsky saw

eight patients from Alberta and
the practice recently had to hire
another dental hygienist to keep
up with demand.

At least one dental office in In-
vermere, a popular destination
for vacationingAlbertans, has also
seen a boost in Alberta business,
receiving several inquiries aweek
and seeing maRy cross the border
to reduce the financialburden.

They asked that Postmedia not
to identiff them, fearing they may
not be able to keep up with local
demand should more Albertans
lookwest for dental work.

Dental offices Postmedia sur-
veyed in Cranbrook, a2L/z-hour
drive south of Golden, said they
haven't experienced an unusual in-
fl ux of Albertans, but acknowledge
those that do come are generally
enjoying cheaper pricing.
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price gap cOntinues t0 widen, Blue cross re.prts

DENTAL FROM AI

Costs for most dental Procedures
in Albertahave slqYrocketed com-
pared with other Prwinces since
-the 

Alberta Dental Association and

College (ADA&C), which doubles

as a lobbY grouP and regulator for
the induitry stoPPed Publishing a

suggested iee guide for practitio-
ners in 1997.

Representatives from the
ADAAC did not Provide a comment
forthis story.

Earlier this Year, the Canadian
Life and Health Insurance Asso-

ciation, which represents insurers'
surveved dental Pricing Canada-

wide and found Alberta has vastlY

outpiced other Provinces not onlY

in piicing, but annual increases to

fees for services.
"We comPared over a lo-Year

period increases to dental costs in
iach province and territory, ald
ou"t ihtt time Alberta was the
hishest at 5.6 Per cent Per Year"'
sai"d Joan Weir with CLHIA'

"We also looked at five or six

common Procedures and we found

Albertawas anywhere from 2O to

3O per cent higher than anYwhere

else in Canada."
Weir saidwhile insurance com-

panies carry most of the financial

Lurden, costs over and above the

iorr"t"gu Provided is Paid for out
ofpatients' Pockets.

She added it's not surPrising
more Albertans are looking for
deals outside their own Province'
noting the massive annual increas-

"s - itot" than twice as much as

B.C, (2.6Percent) andOntario (2'4

per cent) - are not sustainable'
Alberta's Blue Cross, the largest

insurer of dental coverage for Al-
bertans, PaYing out some $430 mil-
lion annuallY in Premiums, have

long been concerned about the
Uto":tua fees in Alberta comPared

with other jurisdictions'
An analYsis of dental costs com-

oiled bv Alberta Blue Cross esti-
*atedthe costs ofdentalclaims in-
curred in 2015 bYAlbertans would
havebeen significantlY cheaPer in
anv of the other western provinces'

Based onvolumes of claims, Alber-

tans would have Paid 26 Per cent

less in Manitoba, 28 Per cent less

in Saskatchewan and.32 Per cent

less in B.C.

Andthe Price gaP is onlYwiden-
ine. said Blue Cross sPokeswom-

antharmin HisloP, a realitY that
is promPting a growing number
ot'AtUeitanJ, numbering in the
thousands, to leave the Province
for dental work every Year'

"We find itunfortunate we have

olan members having to leave the
province to get their dental work
done;" she said.

"The number of claims (from
outside Alberta) has been increas-

inAeveryYear, and thatb a scenario

wJ don't want haPPening'"
While Alberta is the onlY Prov-

ince that doesn't maintain a den-

tal fee guide, insurers such as

Blue Cro.-ss and SunLife Financial
maintain their own fee schedules,

which seldom comPare favourablY

to other western Provinces'
According to the British Colum-

nancial, is $I,161.88.
AnewPatient's exam in Calgary

un"t"g"d $113.17, comPared to the

B.C. fJe guide's $91.30, while a fol-
lowup oral exam cost about$71'74

for Calgary Patients comPared to
the listed Price of $2270 in B'C'

At DolinikY's Golden clinic, that
same new Patient exam is about

half of Calgary's average, ringing
in at $65, aicording to its website'

Prices also can be vastlY different
for the same Procedure in Catrgary

with an analYsis of Sun Life's data

finding the cheaPest root canal in
Calgafuwould cost onlY $682, al-

most one-third the cost of the most

bia Dental Association's fee gUide

- which exists onlY as guidance

to practitioners, and Prices can

be irigher or lower than the listed
examples - aroot canal oPeration
withfhree roots isvalued at$786'

The same Procedure in Calgary,

based on an average of data gath-

ered from claims bY Sun Life Fi-

expensive at $1,772.
iiku*itu, utt 

"dult 
dental check-

uo ranqed from $117.40 to as high
r. SSS6'.OOU"sed on the same data'

For DolinskY, the added busi-
ness is nice, but he's concerned
the sky-high prices inAlberta could

be keeping PeoPle from being as

healthy as they can'
"I feel for those PeoPle. It makes

me sad that there's such a barrier
to gettinq preventive care," he said'

'ilt's aliabout health, and (dental

work) is a huge Part of Your heath,

DolinskY added.
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